
FRIENDLY NOTES Editor: Lynn Burrows

Friends of the Claremont Library

The semiannual Antiquarian and Fine Book Sale iscoming on Saturday, May 2 from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00p.m. in the library meeting room. We will have ourmost beautiful, old, fine, collectible, historical,literary, whimsical, and rare books.
FOCL members receive a 10% discount on all bookspurchased during the sale. We accept cash, checks,and now credit cards!
Can't make the sale? Keep your eye on the displaycase in the library and find remarkable books for saleevery day of the year.
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The fourth annual Children's Book Festival was celebrated on Saturday,March 28th, and a most glorious 101Dalmatian afternoon it was. A bigthanks to Connie Rodriguez, the guru, and her family Raul and Maria forall their hard work and super attention to detail.
Mark your calendar for the semiannual Antiquarian and Fine Book Saleon Saturday, May 2 in the library meeting room. Read on to discovermembership perks and how we’ve made it easier than ever to purchasebooks.
Now, turn to June in your calendar and save the date for our MembersMeeting, held every year to welcome you. It will be Saturday, June 6 at2:00 p.m. in the library meeting room. We’ve got a special program for you,and lots of goodies.
Lawn signs for the 2015 On the Same Page community book choice"Wonder" will begin sprouting in early summer, and more details sproutbelow.
For supporting our Claremont Library Bookstore, we sincerely thank ourmembers, our community, those who give those beautiful, interestingbooks, and those who buy them in our store But we especially thankvolunteers who spend hours sorting, pricing, and shelving under the fine

We also thank everyone who has donated books to the Claremont Authors Collection, bookswritten by people who have lived, worked, attended school or connected with our city, Thiscollection continues to grow as donors bring in books that fit the bill.
As we end the 20142015 fiscal year, I thank the FOCL board for all their generous help. It's beena remarkable year.

Enjoying the dot painting at the Children'sBook Festival

President’s Message

Antiquarian and Fine Book Sale Coming Up



Friends Bookstore a Labor of Love by Carol Lerew
"Everyone should leave the library with a book, either borrowedor...purchased at the book store," said Friends of the ClaremontLibrary book store and book sale chair Barbara Musselman. TheFOCL bookstore started offering a few carts of slightlyused,bargainpriced books as an addition to the twice yearly book salemany years ago. As demand and donations grew, shelves wereadded and soon the lobby became a bookstore! On Tuesdaythrough Friday mornings devoted volunteers sort, price, and setout donated items. Barbara Musselman calls the longtimevolunteers “lifers”; they stay as long as they are able.
Jill Finegan is one of the lifers. She has been a volunteer for 15years, and says she doesn’t plan to quit anytime soon. For five
years she served as book store and book sale chairman, spending long hours coordinating volunteerschedules, stocking the bookstore, and planning the semiannual booksale. The support of fellowvolunteers and staff made both enterprises successful, and book donations are always welcome.
The bookstore is a major fundraiser, and the income is used for library projects, programs, andmaterials. With funds from the bookstore, the Friends recently sponsored a renovation of the Children’sLibrary. With the City of Claremont and County of Los Angeles, the Friends are helping plan a newlandscaping project for the library.
Barbara stated, "The book store volunteers love books and the library. Their’s is a true labor of love.” Ifyou would like to volunteer, please phone her at 9095961760.

201 5 On The Same Page Community Read Inspires Wonder

Claremont On the Same Page has selected R. J. Palascio’s remarkable novelWonder as the 2015 community read. Originally classified as a young adultbook, Wonder transcends age boundaries as it explores the human capacity forlove and acceptance. Student Auggie Pullman’s facial deformity separates himfrom his peers, but with his courage, he overcomes their stares and whispers.The story celebrates the importance of what lies behind appearances in thedifficult corridors of Middle School. Copies of Wonder can be checked out at thelibrary or bought at the Antiquarian and Fine Book Sale or at the FOCLmembers meeting and Ice Cream Social.
Members Meeting and Ice Cream Social Coming Up

All members of the Friends of the Claremont Library are invited to a party celebrating 57 years inthe service of literacy, handinhand with our community library on Saturday, June 6, at 2:00 p.m.in the library meeting room. Our special guest will be Diane Schuster, who will be speaking on thejoy of book clubs in Claremont. For the Claremont Foundation's event For the Love of Books, Dianecompiled a list of books read by more than 30 Claremont book clubs. Attendees will receive a prizedcopy of the list and a free ticket for a raffle of ten very special books. Additional tickets can bepurchased for $1.00 a ticket or 6 for $5.00.
All books in the bookstore will be half price for you on June 6th, before, during, and after our event.Ice cream, with or without toppings, will of course be plentiful. And no meeting would be completewithout...a meeting. We need to take a quick look back on the year, give you a chance to vote on ourslate of board members for 20152106 and the budget for the fiscal year beginning in July. Wecouldn't be the organization we are without the support of Friends like you. Come and help uscelebrate, and bring friends. It's a party!



Friends of the Claremont Library, P.O. Box 1618, Claremont, CA 91711
Name___________________________________________ Telephone___________________________
Address_________________________________________________
City_____________________________________________________ State__________ Zip____________

Email address (for use only by the Friends of Claremont library) ___________________
please send my newsletter by e-mail in the future. (check box)

Support Categories: (Check one):
Best Friend $100 _____ Good Friend $75 _____ Friend $25 _____
Senior Friend $15 ____ Business Friend $40 ____ Other $________
(Optional) In memory of / In honor of_________________________________ (circle one)
I WOULD LIKE MY DONATION TO BE MADE ANONYMOUSLY. (CHECK BOX)
Please make checks payable to Friends of the Claremont Library or FOCL.

Your gift is tax-deductible to the full extent allowed by law

IS IT TIME TO RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP?
Check Your Mailing Label to be Sure!

We are now accepting PayPal!

If you have questions about your FOCL membership, please contact us at friendsofclaremontlibrary@gmail.com orP.O. Box 1618, Claremont, CA 91711.

Library Reading Series Features Poets

On Sunday, April 26 at 2:00 p.m., the Fourth Sundays reading series will welcome JennyFactor, whose poetry collection Unraveling at the Name won the Hayden Carruth Award.Alsoreading will be poet Chris Davidson, whose work has appeared in many journals, includingZyzzyva and Cultural Weekly.
On Sunday, May 24, at 2:00, poet Lee Collins will return. He is president of the CaliforniaFederation of Chaparral Poets and author of the chapbook An Unruly Zoo. He will be joined byLos Angeles poet Tonya Ingram, the 2011 New York Knicks Poetry Slam champion and authorof Growl and Snarl.
Maurya Simon, who will read on Sunday June 28 at 2:00, is one of our best known local poets.She lives in Mount Baldy Village and is retired from teaching at U.C. Riverside. Her nine booksinclude Questions My Daughters Asked Me, Answers I Never Gave Them and a novel in versetitled The Raindrop’s Gospel: The Trials of St. Jerome and St. Paula (Elixir Press, 2010).Redlands poet Jennifer K. Sweeny will also read. She is the author of three poetry collections,including the Jamess Laughlin Award winner How to Live on Bread and Music.
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Upcoming Events at the Claremont Library

Sundays, April 26 , May 24 and June 28, 2:00 p.m. — Poetry Readings
Saturday, May 2, 10:00 a.m.  4:00 p.m. — Antiquarian Book Sale

Saturday, June 6, 2:00 p.m. — Friends of the Claremont Library Annual Meeting
Thursdays, 10:30 and 11:15 a.m. — Toddler Story Time

Fridays 11:30 a.m. — Preschool Story Time

NEW HOURS!




